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Joining Salem. The city ye4 'was
8,412 for and 2,694 against.

A final count showed that W.
W. McKinney, incumbent, defeat
ed Peery T; Buren 7.346 to 5.345
in the municipal judge's race. Oth-
er city officials rah uncontested.

The vote by precincts in the two
alderman contests::
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City election results were un-

changed Thursday when an un-
official count of , all 36 precincts
was completed by City Recorder
Alfred Mundt.

Daniel J. Fry remained alder-
man in ward 4 as he defeated El- -

between the ages of 10 and . IS
from northern Oregon cities will
be in Salem Saturday and Sun-
day for a junior youth council
conducted by the Salvation Army.

Capt. R. B. Lesher, Salem Sal-
vation Army commander, announ-
ced Thursday that Brig, Frank
Wilmer, San Francisco, territorial
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FRANKFURT, Germany. Nor.
United States has se-

cretly revitalized three French di-

visions with new military equip-
ment to help boost western Eu-
rope's armed strength, unimpeach-
able sources said today.

These : informants, who cannot
be quoted by name, said the U. S.
armed forces have "loaned $5,-000,-

worth of such equipment
to the French. .

This move was disclosed as
Washington dispatches stated
President Truman's foreign policy
will be dominated now by the is-s- ue

of how much the United States
will give to bolster western Eu
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young people's secretary, will be
in charge of the sessions.
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Wilmer will be assisted by Maj.

Fry
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Henry Koerner, Portland, divi

son 881 to 520.
In ward 6 Tom
Armstrong was
chosen alderman
over incumbent
Robert DeArm-on- d

and George
Cad we 11. A r ng

drew, 853
votes, DeArm-on- d

772 and
Cadwell 660.

The proposal

sional young people's secretary.
Public meetings, at the Salvation

U.N. Council Army auditorium, 241 State st.,
will also be held Saturday night at
7 o'clock and Sunday morning at

rope's defense.
It came too on the heels of fresh

reports that the Russians are11. Wilmer will be featured speakbad! Mfmm'vm Dr. Theodere Kratt, dean of theFry er at these meetings.Tells Israel
To Withdraw

Among other activities, the
young people will take a sight

music school at University ef
Oregon, who will address Sa-

lem Chamber of Commerce at
Its luncheon forum Monday
noon in the chamber dining hall.

Shown above is the recently completed home of the Paul Armstrong School of Dancing at 1990 Mis-
sion st The new dance studio houses an office, dressing rooms for boys and girls, an auditorium and
stage for programs and a glass-window- ed reception room for parents who "wish to watch their children
learn dancing. The school formerly was located in downtown Salem. (Photo by Don Dill, Statesman
staff photographer).

seeing tour through the state cap

to install a commission govern-
ment to replace the city manager-
ship was rejected by a 4,151 to
8,023 vote.

The initiative providing for
shorter working hours for city

ital buildings Saturday morning.

building up tank-equipp- ed Ger-
man army In their occupation
zone.

The informants said the U. 8.
army in Germany has been turn-
ing over equipment from reserve
stocks and other equipment was
ordered from the United States.
The supplies include new tank
motors, radios and all other ma- -

-- -
terials necessary to put three diThe stars in star sapphires and

n when Farina rushed at him.

I PARIS. Nov. United
! Nations security council tonight
called on Israel to withdraw from
positions won in the recent offen-- I
live against the Egyptians in the

visions ona war footing. Official
French and U. S. army sources de--

Insults were exchanged by
and Nationalist Deputy Fran-

cisco Gimlet. The latter drew a

rubies are produced by light re-
flected on unrelated minerals em-
bedded in the gems.

her congressmen exchanged
firemen was r" t

fed, 7,505 to 5,--" S04 a 2,201 r . A1
margin. The .

:L Tclined to confirm the accuntblows Police halted the fighting.
Salem Saturday as an overnight
guest of Clarence Shrock and Ted
Starck, operators of Shrock Mo-

torcycle sales, 3007 Portland rd.
Bachland has been touring the

nation on an Indian motorcycle.
He has already visited 29 capital
cities and made a stopover in

measure will re-- p 1

duce the fire f
s' work;

from 72 toV
hours andf: ;

week
63 Canada. Before completing hisprovide money j- - .if i trip he will have visited Mexicofor hiring aboutf$9 more men. I

Salem Electric L- -,
and traveled more than lO.ooo
miles: Bachland estimates fuel
cost for the entire trip at less than
$100.

Palestine desert, t

The action was taken after the
council approved ah American re-
quest to eliminate the threat of
sanctions.

A resolution calling on Isreal to
withdraw was passed nine to one.
Russia abstained and the .Ukraine
voted against.

An American amendment strip-
ping the resolution of its threat
of sanctions was adopted without
debate. It was offered by Dr. Phil-
ip C. Jessup.

The resolution, ; sponsored by
Britain and China, asked" for with-
drawal in the southern desert by
both Israeli and Arab forces to
positions held on October 14.

This would apply mainly to Is-

raeli troops who launched an of-

fensive on that day which pushed
Egyptian forces back in the south-
ern Negev.;

Tension High

Won its long Armstrong
ilght for a franchise when voters
approved initiative - born pro-
posal 7,187 to 8,840, a margin of

City voters balloted heavily In
favor of annexation of three out
lying territories; but their vote
was nullified when the proposals
wcr defeated In the districts.

Annexation results:
Territory A, for 9,743, against

1,718; voted down in the district
lbt to 103.

Territory B, for 9,661, against
1463; defeated in the district 77
to41.- -

Territory C, for 9,625, against
beaten "in district 849 to1488;

Tbt only annexation measure to
arry was tor the Kingwood dis-

trict in Folk county where vot-
ers balloted 181 to 75 in favor of

In Uruguay
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, Nov.

4jP)Guns were drawn and
fists flew in congress today but
there were no casualties.

Fernando Farina, minister of in-

dustry and commerce, charged
members of the Herrerista nation-
alist the government'sparty - -

tried to blamechief opposition - -
him for an error committed by the
national packinghouse. l f : iCapital-Visitin- g

Motorcyclist Due
In Salem Saturday

Al Bachland, the "capital-vimit-i- ng

motorcyclist," will ride Into

The error, he said, consisted of ;

selling meat abroad obtained rrom
Argentina on the promise it would
be used domestically.

Shop Till 9 O'clock Every Friday High!

I'- -

FARM STORE
Trade and High

MAIN STORE
155 N. Liberty Sure to please

Father or Son!
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MAKE A HIT WITH THE MAN IN YOUR LIFE

Give"HimT&Shop$m.th! VIRGIN WOOL CHOPPER'S COAT
SOFTLY NAPPED
FINISH 8.98

ii - c ,y 'J J w&l1 M!i JVCM
Rainbow pattern plaids. 22-o- z. virgin wool
fabric. Distinctively and carefully tailored.
34 36.

GENUINE COWHIDE SURCOAT
PLIABLE. OQ CftDURABLE 4mQmJ3u

Body and sleeves rayon lined. Snug fit-

ting wristband. Full zippr front, 3 piece
belt 36 to 46.

1 rC7t
--??rm f V:

ID BOYS VIRGIN WOOL JACKETif. Sa : ni-.V'-k

5.98 Vf:' ,t
INNER-OUTE- R

STYLE

Softly napped 20-o- z. virgin wool, fmart
plaids. Convertible collar, 2 pockets,
button cuff. 10-1- 8.I

12" Disc Sander

8" Combination Circular Saw

Ml

lalho 15" swing, 34" bf. .centers O
Vert. Drill Press 15" circle, AW' feed

Horiz. Drill Press unlimited work length

Shopsmith is the newest poiver tool

on the market! Buflt for man-siz- e

work, it's rugged and compact. No

' other tool compares with Shopsmith!

BETTER QUALITY WOOL SHIRT
IN 4 SOLID - C Q
COLORS Ui0
Combining: warmth, long wear, neat ap-
pearance. Jnner-cute- r bottom,. co-

llar. Small, medium and large.

. 7 : .i iBUFFALO PLAID SPORT SHIRT i50159 11-O- Z. ALL
NEW WOOL 4.98Without motor

BUY YOUR OUTER WEAR ON WARDS PAYMENT PLANA rugged shirt that will give plenty cf
wear. Regular collar, long tails. Black,
green. 15-1- 8.GET SHOPSMITH ON WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN


